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Details of Visit:

Author: Deadly DD
Location 2: Old Street
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 25 Jul 2013 1pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Chantelle
Phone: 07780035501

The Premises:

Chantelle has a flat above a Kebab shop in Old Street, Central London.
You ring the flat number and get buzzed in. No problems in doing this as it is a busy area. The flat
itself is just functional, so do not expect anything luxurious. The extract fans of the Kebab shop are
very audible but that did not distract me from this lovely girl's charms.

The Lady:

Chantelle is a lovely looking Polish girl. She does not look like a classic porn-star and looks better
than a "girl next door", However, she has this attractive quality, I am your sex-toy, which any red-
blooded man cannot resist. It is her attitude that hits the mark.
I would say a size 12 standing at about 5'6". All is nicely proportioned, nice rack, soft skin, shaven
pussy....nice.

The Story:

This girl is a star. Deep French Kissing, OWO and a sweet character that wants to please.

It is not often you come across a genuine girl like this.

I booked for an hour, but Chantelle blew me twice in 45 minutes with her studded tongue. And I
could not take any more. It was too much for me.

Do not get me wrong: I wanted to enter that sweet looking pussy, but it was the second round. After
much sucking from Chantelle, she got me hard again. The raincoat went on, but that put off Jonny-
Boy and he did not perform when I entered. He went soft on me. damm!

Chantelle understood. She pulled off the condom and sucked me away for Poland instead.

What a sex-toy!

I left a happy-bunny thinking, that was fantastic value. I will come back and give that pussy what it
deserves.
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A girl that wants cock for money.

look after her, chaps!
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